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Why kill the “Hoot Owl?”

That great 20-inch bird, ^ e y ish  
brown in color with large round head 
anil dark brown eyes. It looks, in 
c. i tain postures, as though it wore a 
mo-k’s hood. Barred Owl is its book 

because of transverse markings 
on its neck and breast. This is the 
o 1 that says, “Who, Who are You!
A\ n>. Who are You!—You! When a 
pp- of them are engaged in private 
cr vorsation from opposite sides of a 
river bottom, they set up a racket 
that results in some of the most 
sta' tling’ sounds to be heard in nature. 
“Th -re’s gwine ter be a party out 
ter ' i.uht. Where at? Down ter Jim 
Young s. Who's gwine to be dar? 
Jim Young, Liza Young, Hester 
Yoi and the Lord knows who, 

all! a-who all!” This owl is 
resKiont of the state at all seasons 

he most abundant of our large 
ov It lives regularly where some- 
tim  ̂ seen but more often heard. It

t o t a hobo or forest owl and it is 
oil , f the least harmful of its kind.
I; is a bird of the lowlands and creek 
bottoms, or wherever there are large 
tra- ts of wood land. Of 109 stomachs 
examined (by Fisher) only 5 contain
ed uanie birds or poultry, while 46 
contained mice.

Why kill the Barn Owl?
An 18-inch light colored owl that 

look^ almost white in the gathering 
darkness of a barn loft. Its “monkey 
face.” small black eyes and long legs, 
iden i fy  it at once. It is a most in
terest in g  and harmless bird  and a 
great mouser. The farmer who has 
a pair of these owls on his place, in 
winter, is a lucky man. They are 
always on the job after dark, while 
Puss may be found in the kitchen 
waiting to be fed, or in tlie parlor 
posing as a fur-bearing animal of the 
tiger class, but friendly to man. The 
barn owl is usually shot on sight as 
a curiosity.

Why kill the Short-eared Owl ?
A 15-inch medium sized owl, brown 

and yellowish in color, w'ith round 
head and yellow eyes. Its ears are 
too short to be seen at a distance. 
This owl m ight be classed as a “Big 
Owl” in a judgment that hankered 
for a “snap-shot.” It is a bird of the 
fields, high meadows and marshy 
places where it hunts field mice. It 
flies from the ground and returns to 
it to roost. It winters in this part of 
the state from November until Febru
ary. It is not shy and on cloudy days 
often goes about. When flushed it 
rises from the ground and sometimes 
alights on a slight elevation, and 
watches the hunter in an intent half 
human manner, that in owls, at least, 
is becoming.

Why kill the Long-eared Owl?
Another medium sized owl, that 

might be considered a “Big Owl" by

a gunner who out with his imagina-

Horn^H A . ®  ̂ Great
Owl it h Horned
vpllnw ®°"spicious ear tufts, and
1 /t • , much smaller—
14 inches against 22 inches in length
or e larger bird. Anyone ought 

recognize this difference in 
with a ten-inch

every license issued:
“Reward of 25 cents for every hawk 

and “Big Owl” killed and head pre
sented.”

JOHN WARREN ACHORN, Pres. 
Sandhills Bird Club, Pinebluff.

size
robin in mind for 

a measuring stick. It never hunts in 
e ay time but hides in an evergreen 

top or alder swamp. Crows and Blue 
Jays sometimes locate it  for “real 
folks and others.” It is a very mod- 
est, unobstrusive owl, not here in 
summer so far as known.

Kill the Great Horned Owl!

There is no mistaking i t ~ a  22-inch 
ir , with ear tufts 2 inches long, 

t e o a t  white, and great yellow eyes. 
This is the only “Big Owl” native to 
the state that is likely to do real harm, 
and in Moore county it must be rare, 
for it retreats before civilization that 
destroys the forests in which it lives. 
Its specialty is skunks, but rabbits 
are its favorite, food. Chickens roost
ing in the trees, in summer, may fall 
victims to its prowess. It is a wary 
bird and sees well in the day time. 
We are supposed to kill this hand
some owl on sight in spite of the fact, 
like some of us, it has many virtues.

All owls are night birds of prey. 
That is what they were designed to 
be—hunters at night—for that is 
when field rats and mice and other 
small destructive animals are abroad 
looking for something to eat. The 
owls described hunt where their food 
is most abundant and easiest caught: 
in the fields and meadows and marshy 
places, with the exception of the 
“monkey faced” barn owl. If we had 
more owls we would have less rats 
and mice in our homes in winter. They 
come in from the fields. If we all 
possessed the reputed wisdom of owls, 
and looked as wise and as handsome, 
there is only one owl in this region we 
would kill. The rest we would better 
let alone ’till found guilty. The old 
Spanish law declared every man guil
ty to be proved innocent. Some of us 
have gotten beyond that. The flight 
of owls is slow and wavering, and not 
at all like that of hawks.

The Moore county hunting licenses 
have this sentence, among others, on

FOR SALE—Good farm, mule, wag
on and harness. Reason for selling, 
not farming. Bargain for quick sale. 
Also farming tools. A. J. Rosser, 
Cameron, N. C., Rt. 2 (13*2tpd)

FOR SALE— One of the best 
Clothing and Shoe Stores in South
ern Pines. Located in a new brick 
building opposite railroad station, 
next door to A. & P. Tea Store. 
Leased for four years, and rented 
very reasonable. Reason for sell
ing, my tailor business and dry 
cleaning plant require all my time. 
A Montesanti, Southern Pines N. 
C. (14*lt.)

NONUNENTS & TOMBSTONES
If you are interested in Monu

ments or Tombstones, Write

Rockingham Marble Works
ROCKINGHAN, N. C.

A large and well selected stock of monuments 
tablets, etc. on hand at all times. Quality, work 
and prices guaranteed. Equipped with latest 
pneumatic machinery driven bv electricity.

R. G. ROSSER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Beasley Building, - 7ASS, N. C.

Soft-colored walls 
that wash

T
h e  soft colors of Velumina- 
painted walls, delicate tints that 
harm onize so perfectly with the 

room’s furnishings, can be washed 
with soap and water.

VELUMINA
“The flat wall paint you can wash” is noo- 
porous—a flat oiLwall paint that forms a hardy 
film on the walls which cannot be penetrated by 
dust, dirt or ’̂ en grease. A  few minutes with a 
damp cloth takes the place of many a decorator’a 
bill.

Think of Velumlna for your walls. It comes 
in white and sixteen colors. A  Pittsburgh Proof 
Product.

So. Pines Warehouses, Inc.
Southern Pines, N. C.

DR. C. D. DAWKINS
—DENTIST=-

Office in Thomas-Womack Building

CAMERON, N. 0.

Smith’s Garage
Vaiss, N. C.

Repairing and Supplies, Oils 
Gasoline, Accessories

W A N T E D  
Dressmaking, Beading and 

Embroidering to do.
Please call for 

G L A D Y S  M I L L E R  
at Alberta Cottage, Pinebluff, N. C.

DR. E. M. MEDLIN
D E N T I S T  

X - R A Y  D I A G N O S I S
Offices 1, 2 and 3, Johnson Bld’g.

ABERDEEN, N. C.
Hours, 9-5 ’Phone 31

Send ten cents for a copy of “ What to do 
and How to do it*’ to Pittsburgh Platt  
Glass Co., Box JS75, Milwaukee, Wis., 
Dept. M  • A guide to better homes.

J *
OOPYRIGHT 1 9 2 3  PITTSBURGH PLATE G L A SS OOMPANY

JUST RECEIVED a big shipment of the above plows, all sizes 
in stock. Also fixtures for all other steel beam plows.

A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU 

BURNEY HARDWARE CO., — Aberdeen, N, C.

A x i t o  S e r v i c
The

Pinehurst Garage
Pinehurst, N. C.

That strapping big new Overland engine 
has everybody talking. It is all sinew 
and power. It sends you zooming up 
the stiSest climbs as nimbly as you 
please. This is Overland Power Dem* 
onstration week. Come in take an 
Overland out and prove to yourself th ^  
it is the most automobile in the world 
for the money. Champion $695 \ Sedan 
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

^ 9 5Tburing
Toledo

HENRY ADDOR
Aberdeen, N. C

THE PINEHURST GARAGE
is now in its fine new building on the Carthage road near 
the railroad crossing.

A complete and fully-equipped shop for all repairs, 
with workmen who know the mechanism of good cars 
and how to replace worn or damaged parts.

A full line of supplies, and full value for your money.

AGENCY FOR THE PACKARD CAR

A car without a weak spot on its record since 
the first one was made.

THE PINEHURST GARAGE
PINEHURST, N. C.

THE MAYO HOSPITAL OF THE AUTOMOBILE WORLD

^


